Member website overview
Blue Shield is committed to providing a faster, easier, and more helpful online experience. We’ve made the
following improvements – with more to come, so that you can find the health plan information that’s most
important to you, right away.

Faster access to favorite features
Get more insight into your healthcare coverage with a quick and comprehensive view of the most important
health plan information such as common copay amounts, annual deductible, and copay maximums.
(Available in English, Spanish, Mandarin, and Vietnamese.)
Some details and features displayed here may not be available depending on your specific plan.
1. Redesigned site navigation

2. New icons

3. Find a Provider

Faster navigation, using fewer
clicks, to all the same features
and resources available before.

For fast access to important alerts,
member profile information, and
a glossary of terms.

Quickly identify the type of
provider you are looking for
to narrow your search.
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Costs and member info
1. Carousel display

2. Common copayments

Scroll through payment and information, deductible
and copayment maximums, and more. You can
also see who’s covered along with links to
change members’ primary care physicians and
medical groups.*

See the most common copayments upfront,
including specialists, urgent care, and prescriptions.
And see benefits information in one click, through
the View all Benefits link.*
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Claims overview and new enhanced claim cards
PPO plan members can see their most recent claims and detailed information for each claim including total
billed amount, patient responsibility, and more.
And HMO members have access to medical claims information.*

Deductible and copayment amounts
See where your medical dollars are being applied and find out how close you are to reaching
your benefit maximums.*

Quick links to helpful tools
Access coverage and benefit information and locate tools and information that are relevant to your plan.
May include access to dental and vision benefits information, the Treatment Cost Estimator tool, and
Wellvolution wellness programs.

Coming soon!
Look for more updates that will enhance and improve your online and mobile experience.
*Certain online plan details and features may not be available to some members. The features displayed here are for example only. Actual details and
features will vary depending on each member’s specific plan type.
Blue Shield of California is an independent member of the Blue Shield Association
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